
Multipoint Safety Check 

What’s Included
If not in full working order, the following will be fixed or replaced:

What’s Excluded

Washer System
Washer jets
Front and rear wiper blades. 
Headlight washer (if applicable)

Washer pump 

Suspension Components
Shock absorbers 
Front and rear springs 
Top mounts 
Lower arms 
Upper arms (if applicable) 

Bushes 
Drop links
Ball joint 
Trailing arm
Anti roll bars 

Braking System 
Wheel bearings 
Brake lines 
Brake hoses 
Backing plates 
Brake fluid reservoir 
Brake fluid contaminated 
Master cylinder 
ABS (Anti-lock Braking System)

Electric park brake 
Parking brake 

Steering System
Driveshafts 
Power steering system
Steering gaiter 
Power steering rack 
Power steering pump 
CV boot 

Exhaust System 
Exhaust 
Back box 
Exhaust clamps 
Exhaust hangers 

Fuel Systems 
Fuel lines 
Fuel tank 
Fuel pipe hose 
Fuel tank seal  
Fuel tank shield 

Other Iteam
Electric windows 
Media unit 
Instrument cluster
Alarm system
Washer system
Lighting system 
Handbrake operation 
Under bonnet checks 
Charging system components
Interior seat belts
Horn 
Mirrors 
Corrosion 
Bulbs replacement if inoperative
Number plates replaced
Oil and filter service only 
Vehicle battery (If failed battery test)

Puncture repairs 
Locking wheel bolts if missing 
Tyre Sealent if past expire date 
Tyre inflator
Brake discs replaced if don’t meet brand specification
Key Fob Batteries

Replacement of missing keys
(If vehicle has one key, we will only supply one key)

Aftermarket parts fitted
Replacement of Satellite Navigation sd card.
Software updates 
Service books if not with vehicle (Unless online servicing) 

Brake fluid change

Cambelt and tensioner replacement 
Air conditioning service 
Gearbox oil and filter
Water Leaks 
Clutch
Oil Leaks

All our approved cars have a multipoint mechanical & safety check.
 
Our technicians inspect the mechanical aspects of the car, from the oil levels to the condition of the brake pads. 
We also make sure that safety-related items, such as seat belts and airbags, are in full working order.  And, if 
needed, the cars are repaired so they’re safe to drive, reliable and meet UK MOT standards.
 
The details of what we repair are explained below so you can buy with confidence.


